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Federal Golf Club has established a fine 
reputation within the golf and local business 
communities in the ACT region and nationally. 
Our stunning location is just a few minutes 
drive from our nations Parliament House with 
the clubhouse overlooking the picturesque 
Brindabellas.  The club features an outstanding 
championship golf course, quality bar, restaurant 

and function rooms that present the club as 
the perfect partner to enhance your business 
relationships. We’re very excited to present you 
some exciting new flexible Corporate Partnership 
offerings. You can now tailor your package 
to best suit your company needs. Contact us 
now to find out how our team can develop a 
customised proposal just for you.

CORPORATE PARTNERSHIPS AT FEDERAL
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PLATINUM 
PARTNERSHIP
+ $20,000 Package

+ Tailored Partnership benefits - choose from any  
12 categories (Minimum of 50% must be 
Memberships or Round Vouchers)

+ Exclusivity on industry competition

+ Golf Cart GPS Digital Advertising

+ Scrolling Advertising on Club Website landing page

+ Link on club Sponsor page  

GOLD 
PARTNERSHIP
+ $12,000 Package

+ Tailored Partnership benefits - 
choose from any 12 categories  
(Minimum of 50% must be 
Memberships or Round Vouchers)

+ Link on club Sponsor page
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MEMBERSHIPS GOLF CART USAGE GOLF VOUCHERS

MERCHANDISE DRIVING RANGE BALLS PRIVATE COACHING

GOLF GROUP CLINICS HOUSE CREDIT FUNCTIONS/BOARDROOM

EVENTS PROMOTIONAL USAGE SPACE BRANDING

FLEXIBLE PARTNERSHIP OPTIONS
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FEDERAL PARTNERSHIP

$5500 $6500 $7500

$500 Club Event 
Sponsorship

$500 Club Event 
Sponsorship

$1000 Club Event 
Sponsorship

$1000 Proshop Voucher
(Ability to exchange for golf 
vouchers)

$1500 Proshop Voucher
(Ability to exchange for golf 
vouchers)

MEMBERSHIP PRICING
+ Classic - $4500
+ Full Playing - $2700
+ Lifestyle - $1600
+ Family - $5300
+ Bridging - $2200
+ Young Adult - $1300
+ Junior - $250
+ Sub Junior - $50
+ 9 Hole - $1350
+ Social - $400
+ Club - $20

This Club partnership allows you to support important club events and also flexible 
options to purchase golf merchandise through our retail shop.
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HOLE SPONSORSHIP 
Our customised Hole Signs are a truly unique feature of our 
golf course. They perfectly match our outdoor functions area 
and our wonderful bushland setting. They are designed to give 
our partners maximum exposure. Approximately 5000 golfers 
a month spend time at our tee boxes areas, there’s no better 
way to show your proud support for the club than by having an 
exclusive association with one or more of the holes. We offer 
incredible value in return, pick and choose from our services:

+ Flexible benefits package tailored to your needs
+ Website Partner Sponsor Page
+ Clubhouse digital advertising screen time



Gowrie Drive, Red Hill ACT 2603
02 6281 1888
info@fgc.com.au
federalgolf.com.au

@federalgolfclub


